Ro-ràdh a’ Chathraiche

Tha mi toilichte Aithisg Bliadhnaich Chomann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta) 2014/15 a thoirt thuagaibh.

B’ e seo an dara bliadhna agam mar Chathraiche air Comann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta) agus tha mi air leth toilichte gun roibh mi san dreuchd ann am bliadhna a bha cho cuidromach a thaobh na leasachaidhean a chaithdh fhacinn ann am foghlam meadhan Gàidhlig. ’S e buidheann saor-thoileach a th’ anns a’ chomataidh againn agus bu mhàin leam taing mhòr a thoirt dhan h-uile bhal airson an cuid taic, le saothair, ùine is dealas, thairis air a’ bhliadhna a chaithdh seachad. Aig a cheann thall, bu chòir gu fhìaigh gach teaghlach a tha an às ann am foghlam meadhan Gàidhlig buannachd a’ chlohireigin às.

Ged is e buidheann gu math beag a th’ annainn, le aon neach-obraich lùn-ùine a-mhàin, chaithdach air grunn ionairitean a chruthach air bhonn airson taic a chaith ri foghlam meadhan Gàidhlig, agus tha sinn cuideachd air grunn pròiseacta a choileanadh ann an com-pàirtbearas le buidheann eile, leithid Bòrd na Gàidhlig agus an taic a tha a’ ciallachadh gu bheil an t-iarrt às airson luchd-teagaisg a’ sìor ri iomairtean eile a tha a’ cur taic ri feadhainn a bh’ fhaodadh a bhàs às an oifigear trusaidh luchd-teagaisg aig BnaG cho math gu bheil cothroman a bharrachd ann airson luchd-teagaisg, a bh’ ann an eòrda a’ cheò a bh’ thàinig a’ fhuireachd ris an bhaoladh a’ fheum. ’S e buidheann saor-thoileach a th’ anns a’ chomataidh againn agus nach eil h-àireamhan ann mar fhoghlam meadhan mar a th’ air fhaicinn nam Pàrant a chluinn choideachd anns na do luchd-ionnsachaidh ann an 31 sgoil. Ged a tha Comann nam Pàrant a’ deòdamh toilseachais ris an àrdachadh anns na h-àireamhan ann am foghlam meadhan mar a th’ air fhacinn anns na fìegeran seo, tha sinn cuideachd mothaichail gu bheil cuideam anns na motha ga chur air sonair luchd-teagaisg, nach eil fhathast a’ coinneachadh ris an fhéum. Tha sinn a dhàinidheoin’s gu bheil cothroman a bharrachd ann airson tréanadh thidsearann agus grunn chùrsaichean ùr air an tabhann. Tha na dulghaidh as na thig an ùbh nan dòbhlain a thaobh luchd-teagaisg air a bhith air a’ chlär-gnothaich aig a lùile coineameachd de Chomann nam Pàrant thairis air a’ bhliadhna a chaithd h seachad, agus tha sinn a’ gabhair a h-uile cothrom a gheibh sinn ceistean fhàgaineachd mun dulghheadas. Tha e na adhbharr misneachd gu bheil àrdachadh air nochdaidh anns an àireamh de oileanaich ann an tréanadh thidsearann a leasachd a chaidh dha thidsearann a chaidh a’ bhith ùr air an fhéum. Tha sinn a dhàinidheoin’s gu bheil cothroman a bharrachd ann airson tréanadh thidsearann agus grunn chùrsaichean ùr air an tabhann. Tha na dulghheadas a thug an ùbh nan dòbhlain a thaobh luchd-teagaisg air a bhith air a’ chlär-gnothaich aig a h-uile coineameachd de Chomann nam Pàrant thairis air a’ bhliadhna a chaithd h seachad, agus tha sinn a’ gabhair a h-uile cothrom a gheibh sinn ceistean fhàgaineachd mun dulghheadas. Tha e na adhbharr misneachd gu bheil àrdachadh air nochdaidh anns an àireamh de oileanaich ann an tréanadh thidsearann a leasachd a chaidh dha thidsearann a chaidh a’ bhith ùr air an fhéum. Tha sinn a dhàinidheoin’s gu bheil cothroman a bharrachd ann airson tréanadh thidsearann a leasachd a chaidh dha thidsearann a chaidh a’ bhith ùr air an fhéum.

Tha Chaidh an àireamh clòsainne aig ire na bun-sgoil am meud bho àireamhan na bliadhna an-uirdh de 2652, le 2818 sgòilair gu h-iomlan ann an 59 sgòil air fedadh Alba. Tha an àireamh a thòisich ann an P1 am-bliadhna air dh’ Alba a dh’ Alba a’ tabhann Gàidhlig mar chuspair airson filantaiche le 1127 sgòil air, agus às na 32 sgòil-teen sin, tha 16 a’ teagagd chuspairean a bharrachd tro mheadh na Gàidhlig. Tha 3020 sgòilair air cùrsaichean Gàidhlig do luchd-ionnsachaidh na Gàidhlig ga luchd-ionnsachaidh ann an 31 sgòil. Ged a tha Comann nam Pàrant a’ deòdamh toilseachais ris ùr airdachadh anns na h-àireamhan ann am foghlam meadhan mar a’ th’ air fhacinn anns na fìegeran seo, tha sinn cuideachd mothaichail gu bheil cuideam anns na motha ga chur air sonair luchd-teagaisg, nach eil fhathast a’ coinneachadh ris an fhéum. Tha sinn a dhàinidheoin’s gu bheil cothroman a bharrachd ann airson tréanadh thidsearann a leasachd a chaidh dha thidsearann a chaidh a’ bhith ùr air an fhéum.

Bha an leudachadh seo ann am foghlam meadhan Gàidhlig aairdharadhaidh gu ire leis an àireamh mhòr a tha a’ dol a-steach dhan na sgòiltean ann an Glaschu, Dùn Èideann is Inbhir Nis.

Chair’s Introduction

I am pleased to present you with Comann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta)’s Annual Report for 2014/15.

This has been my second year as Chair of Comann nam Pàrant Nàiseanta and I am pleased to have been in the role during another year in which important developments in Gaelic medium education have taken place. Our committee is a voluntary body of parents and I would like to sincerely thank all members for their support this year and for all their effort, time and commitment. Ultimately all families involved in Gaelic medium education should derive some benefit.

Although we are a relatively small organisation, with only one full-time member of staff, we have managed a number of initiatives in support of Gaelic medium education and have also delivered a number of projects in co-operation with other bodies, for example Bòrd na Gàidhlig and the Scottish Government.

This growth in Gaelic medium numbers is mainly due to initiatives that will increase teacher supply and retention. However, growth in GME means that there is a continuing rise in demand for teachers, and we must continue to support all initiatives that will increase teacher supply and retention.

In this year’s figure of 2652 with a total of 2818 pupils in 59 schools throughout Scotland. The number of entrants at P1 this year has increased from 486 to 556. There are 32 secondary schools across Scotland offering Gaelic as a subject for fluent speakers with 1127 pupils and out of these 32 schools, 16 teach additional subjects through the medium of Gaelic. There are 3020 pupils on Gaelic learner’s courses in 31 schools. Whilst Comann nam Pàrant welcomes the growth in Gaelic medium education evident from these statistics we also are aware that there is increasing pressure on teacher supply which is not yet sufficient to meet current demand. This is despite the increasing opportunities for teacher training and a number of new courses on offer. The problems caused by challenges with teacher supply have been on the agenda for every Comann nam Pàrant meeting held over the last year and we continue to raise the issue at every opportunity. It is encouraging to see an increase in the number of entrants to teacher training which is probably due to the continuing efforts of the teacher recruitment officer at BnaG as well as other initiatives in support of prospective teachers. However, growth in GME in the early years sector.

This growth in Gaelic medium numbers is mainly due to the large intakes to the Gaelic schools in Glasgow, Edinburgh and Inverness. This will no doubt be replicated in Portree and Fort William once the schools open in these areas. Fort William is due to open in August this year and the post of Head teacher has been advertised. Additional Gaelic provision is also due to open in Glasgow in 2015 where the post of Head teacher has also been advertised. There are 100 children in P1 in Sgoil Gàidhlig Ghlaschu this year and for the second year in a row
Thathar an dîul gun tachair an aon rud ann am Port Righ agus sa Ghearadsean nuair a dhîfhoghas sgoilean anns na sgìrean sin. Thathar an dîul gum fosgail spoil a’ Ghearadsean sin Lùnastal am-bliadhna agus tha dreuchd a’ Cheannaird achair a shanasaich mar-thà. Tha dîul solar a bharrachd fhosgadh ann an Glaschu cuideachd ann an 2015, agus sanas airson Ceannard a chair a dhîol a-mach an sin. Tha 100 pàiste ann an P1 ann an Sgoil Ghàidhlig Ghlaschu am-bliadhna agus, airson an dàrna bliadhna an sreach a’ chèile, tha teaghlaichean bho ughdarrasan ionadail eile faigd air lâimh a tha air iarrtas a chur a-steach airson àite san sgoil air an dèaladh duinne. Leanaidh an suidheachadh seos agus feumtar uachraidh eile a dhèanamh airson na teaghlaichean seo bho ughdarrasan ionadail faigd air lâimh aig noch eil solar meadhan Gàidhlig dhaibh fhèin.

Chuir sin fàilte air an sgrîobhanainn comhairleachaidh dà dhîfhoiollich Foghlar Alba bho chionn ghoidheidh far a bheil stiùireadh soilleir a thaobh dòigh an-obrach is slatan-tomhais ann a bhith a’ libhirgeadh fhoglar meadhan Gàidhlig. Ged a tha an sgrîobhainn ag amas gu h-àraid aird an luchd-fhoglar, ’s e pàipear feumail a thà ann do phàrantan a thà airson barrachd tuigse thaighinn air modhan-obrach foghlar Gàidhlig agus mar a bu chóir dha a bhith san t-suidheachadh as theòr. Bidh am mineachadh reachdadh, leudaichte is mionaideach seo de dhîfhoghlar Gàidhlig agus mar a bu chóir obrachdach na dhearbhidh is na stiùireadh do phàrantan cho math ri luchd-teagaig.

Tha deasal Riaghaltas na h-Alba a thaobh a bhith a’ tabhann airidheachd do dhîfhoghlar meadhan Gàidhlig far a bheil iarrtas reusanta an d-àrda gach air aird a bhith tro Achd an Foghlar 2015. Tha sinn cuideachd ann an dîul gun tèid stiùireadh air foghlar Gàidhlig fhòillseachadhe le Bòrd na Gàidhlig air a bhith a bhàighidh seo.

Tha sin fada an comain Bhòrd na Gàidhlig airson an taic maoineachaidh agus an comain Chomunn na Gàidhlig airson leantainn le taic rianachd.

Bu mhaith leam taing a thoir do gach pàrant ann an bùidhnean ionadail dha Chomann nam Pàrant a tha air a bhith ag iomairt agus a’ toirt taic do dhîfhoghlar meadhan Gàidhlig thairis air a bhàighidh. Tha sin mothacliach gu bheil mòran dhleasatanas air pàrantan agus tha sin a’ cur luach air an iùne a tha iad a’ toirt do dhîobair CnP aig ire idianaidh agus naiseanta. Tha mi lán chreoidsinn gu bheil dreuchd chudromach aig Chomann nam Pàrant ann a bhith a’ bronanachadh carpoirteachais pàrantan cho math ri bhith a cur air adhart na buannachdan de dhîfhoghlar meadhan Gàidhlig.

Tha mi a’ coinmhead air adhart ri bhith ag obair gu dîubh eile de CnP(N) agus na bùidhnean co-cheangailte sa bhliadhna ri teadh, gu h-àraid ’sinn ann dochar leascachadhean thain-cinn ann am stiùiriadh naiseanta airson foghlar meadhan Gàidhlig cho math ri airidheachd phàrantan airson foghlar meadhan Gàidhlig anns an Achd Foghlar a tha air thoiseach oirn am-bliadhna.

Bob McGowan,
Cathraiche Chomann nam Pàrant (Naiseanta)
Cèitean 2015

Stiùireadh air Foghlam Gàidhlig, Gearran 2015
Advice on Gaelic Education February 2015

“Thidh is na stiùireadh do phàrantan cho math ri luchd-de dh’fhoghlam Gàidhlig agus mar a bhith air obachd na bhàilteachadh mar a bhith san t-suidheachadh as fheàrr. Bidh tuigse fhaighinn air modhan-obrach foghlaim Gàidhlig agus pàipear feumail a th’ ann do phàrantan a bh’ airson barrachd.”
Gniomhan

Tha Comann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta) fo chumhnaidh bhliadhainn le Bòrd na Gàidhlig airson ãireamh dé na phòistean a thoir gu buil.

Sgeama Comhairleachaidh Phàrant

Tha Comann nam Pàrant air leantainn le bhith a leudachadh an iomairt foilseachaidh nàiseanta foighlam meadhann Gàidhlig (FMG), a thacht a ag mas air lionradh de luchd-comhairleachaidh phàrant a stèidheachadh air fedadh Alba a thogas mothachadh air cothromann FMG air fedadh na dùthcha. Ged is e priomh amas an sgeama comhairleachaidh an ãireamh de soilearan a thà a friethealadh FMG a mheudachadh, tha cuideachd dleastaaras air dèanamh cinniteach gu bheil tuigse cheart aig pàrantan air FMG agus air uallach a th'òrra taic a thoirt an leòdhas air chloinn aon uair's gu bheil iad air an seòrsa foighlam seo a thaghadh dhaith. Tha an ãiseart seo den sgeama air fás nas cudromaiche mar a tha an ãireamh de chloinn a tha a'tighinn a-steach do soilean Gàidhlig air a dhòil am meud agus tha barrachd theaghlaicheach agan aig nach eol eòlas sam bith air Gàidhlig. Tha pàrantan a' faighinn fosrachadh mun taic a tha ri fhaotainn, m.e. clasaichean do phàrantan, buidhnean pàrant is pàistean, maidean ceòfaidh agus ghnìomhan thar-churraicealar a-mach às an soile. Tha taic air-loidhne bho Gaelic4parents agus làraich eile uabhasach feumail do phàrantan agus tha e cudromaich gu tèid aig comhairleachaidh na làraich seo a ãiseart gu aire phàrantan.

Tha an Sgeama Comhairleachaidh Phàrant ga libhrigeadadh ann an com-pàirtteachas le Bòrd na Gàidhlig, le obair ga dhèanamh gu dìith leis an sgòbha Tràth Bhliadhnanach gu h-àraidh. Tha comhairleachaidh phàrant cuideachd ag obair ann an co-bhonn le oifigearan leasachaidh Gàidhlig agus ghnìomhan leasachaidh Gàidhlig agus cómhaír òg fìoriog Òr òige Leasachaidh Òg Ùgadh an Òirbhisean Ionadail.

Tha Comhairleachaidh Phàrant a' brosachadh phàrantan gu bhith a’ friethealadh bhidhnean tràth bhliadhnanach, soilean-àraich agus foighlam meadhann Gàidhlig. Tha iad a' cur air doigh na ghnìomhan aca gus ceangal a-steach ri feumalachd do gu ñaighinn. Bhith eòlas ann a bhith a’tabbann taic sam raon trath bhliadhnanach. Dhìth foighlam seo a bhith a’ ghabhail a-steach a bhith a’ cur air dìògh seisean Bookbug, rhimeo time, seisean bhlasad ann an Gàidhlig do chloinn ro-soile do a bhith a’ cur aic bhonn bhidhnean Pàrant òg Pàistean.

Tha grunn ghioireasgan sgrìobhte rim faighinn do phàrantan nu-athair a thà iad a’ ghabhail com-pàirt ann an tachtarasan a làithne fosgaite. ’S e an leabhran “Fios is Freagairt” an goireas as trice air a thithar a cheadachadh. Am-bliadhna, thà sin a leantainn air adhart le bhith a’ sgoileadh nam pasgine sco, anns a bheil an leabhran, DVD de ‘Fios is Freagairt, DVD air na buan-nachd aig dà-chànan air a bheil air a’ chànan air a bheil a’ bhuidhinn, agus grunn bhileagan. Tha na stuthan seo uile rim faighinn air-loidhne.

Tha cuideachd mòran a bharrachd làraich air-loidhne, leithidh an làraich ùr Guthan Beaga www.guthanbeaga.co.uk, a tha a’ tabhann stuthan taice air pàrantan.

Activities

Comann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta) are contracted annually by Bòrd na Gàidhlig to deliver a number of projects.

Parental Advisory Scheme

Comann nam Pàrant has continued to deliver this national Gaelic Medium Education (GME) promotion initiative which involves establishing a network of parental advisors who raise awareness of GME opportunities across Scotland. Although the main aim of the parental advisory scheme is to increase the number of children accessing Gaelic-medium education it also has a role to play in ensuring parents have a firm understanding of GME and the expectations on them to support their child once they have committed to this route of learning for their child. This aspect of the scheme has become more important as the numbers of children accessing the Gaelic schools have grown so much and we have many more families with no previous knowledge of Gaelic. Parents are advised on support available to them e.g. classes for parents, parent and toddler groups and out of school extra-curricular activities. Online support from www.gaelic4parents.com and other websites is hugely valuable for parents and it is important that Advisors are able to signpost parents to these sites.

The Parental Advisory Scheme is delivered in collaboration with Bòrd na Gàidhlig in particular the Early Years team. Parent Advisors also work in collaboration with Gaelic Development officers in Gaelic Initiative areas and Local Authority Development Officers.

Parent Advisors encourage parents to attend Gaelic early years’ groups, nurseries and Gaelic medium education. They arrange their activities to meet the needs of their local situation. In some areas Parent Advisors are involved in providing direct support to the Gaelic early year’s sector. This may involve organising Bookbug sessions, rhyme time, taster sessions in Gaelic for pre-school children or setting up and supporting Gaelic Pàrant is Pàistean groups.

There are a number of valuable written resources available for our parents to use when participating in events and open days. The main source of information is the “Fios is Freagairt” information booklet on GME. This year we have continued to distribute the new packs which contain the booklet, a DVD of ‘Fios is Freagairt’, a DVD on the advantages of bilingualism featuring the new packs which contain the booklet, a DVD on the advantages of bilingualism featuring a number of experts in the field and a selection of leaflets. All these materials are available online.

Comann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta) are contracted annually by Bòrd na Gàidhlig to deliver a number of projects.

Parental Advisory Scheme

Comann nam Pàrant has continued to deliver this national Gaelic Medium Education (GME) promotion initiative which involves establishing a network of parental advisors who raise awareness of GME opportunities across Scotland. Although the main aim of the parental advisory scheme is to increase the number of children accessing Gaelic-medium education it also has a role to play in ensuring parents have a firm understanding of GME and the expectations on them to support their child once they have committed to this route of learning for their child. This aspect of the scheme has become more important as the numbers of children accessing the Gaelic schools have grown so much and we have many more families with no previous knowledge of Gaelic. Parents are advised on support available to them e.g. classes for parents, parent and toddler groups and out of school extra-curricular activities. Online support from www.gaelic4parents.com and other websites is hugely valuable for parents and it is important that Advisors are able to signpost parents to these sites.

The Parental Advisory Scheme is delivered in collaboration with Bòrd na Gàidhlig in particular the Early Years team. Parent Advisors also work in collaboration with Gaelic Development officers in Gaelic Initiative areas and Local Authority Development Officers.

Parent Advisors encourage parents to attend Gaelic early years’ groups, nurseries and Gaelic medium education. They arrange their activities to meet the needs of their local situation. In some areas Parent Advisors are involved in providing direct support to the Gaelic early year’s sector. This may involve organising Bookbug sessions, rhyme time, taster sessions in Gaelic for pre-school children or setting up and supporting Gaelic Pàrant is Pàistean groups.

There are a number of written resources available for our parents to use when participating in events and open days. The main source of information is the “Fios is Freagairt” information booklet on GME. This year we have continued to distribute the new packs which contain the booklet, a DVD of ‘Fios is Freagairt’, a DVD on the advantages of bilingualism featuring a number of experts in the field and a selection of leaflets. All these materials are available online.
There are also an increasing number of sites online, such as the new site, Guthan Beaga www.guthanbeaga.co.uk, which host support materials for parents.

The Comann nam Pàrant website www.parant.org.uk has information on the Parental Advisory Scheme as well as e-mail contact for advisors and is also linked to our Facebook page.

**Gaelic week for schools in Edinburgh**

We continue to support Gaelic education by organising Gaelic medium activities in support of the curriculum and this year we held the 11th Gaelic week in April (2014) for Gaelic medium pupils. 342 pupils from 10 schools came to Edinburgh where they took part in Gaelic medium activities at National Museums Scotland, Our Dynamic Earth, Royal Botanic Garden and Edinburgh Castle. All these classes are planned with the Education Officers in each venue and support the school curriculum. Activities at National Museums Scotland are supported by Fèisean na Gàidheal.

**School Diaries**

We were again able to purchase Gaelic diaries for primary pupils in Gaelic medium education although again this year we are asking schools to contribute towards the cost. They remain a very popular resource for schools.

**Local Comann nam Pàrant Groups**

Comann nam Pàrant groups continue to do important work at local level; supporting the work of the classroom, activities out with school and campaigning on issues that are important to Gaelic medium provision. The groups are especially important in the areas that are planning for stand alone Gaelic schools.

**Newsletter**

We have been producing a quarterly newsletter for parents which has information on national educational initiatives as well as Gaelic related content and features on local Comann nam Pàrant activities. We also share information with parents via our Facebook page.

Comann nam Pàrant have also received funding for other projects.

**Strategic Funding Partnership – Scottish Government**

Comann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta) continue to be funded by Scottish Government through a Strategic Funding Partnership agreement. The funding, which was initially granted for a period of two years will continue next year, although slightly reduced. The grant is to improve the quality and availability of voluntary-led Gaelic family activities and groups in the 0-3 sector, raise awareness of the benefits of bilingualism and increase the number of children enrolled in Gaelic medium 3-5 provision.
national event - ‘awards for all’

this grant is to enable comann nam pàrant to hold a national event for parents. our last national conference was in 2009 and we felt that it was timely for us to hold another event where parents could come together at a national level. this event celebrates 30 years of gaelic medium education and comann nam pàrant. it is an opportunity for us to reflect on the achievements of these past 30 years as well as looking to the future where we hope to see gme flourish with continuing commitment from parents. this is an eventful year for gme with the education act, which will include parent rights to gme, currently being prepared and national guidance on gme provision is also anticipated. we hope to hear more on these developments at our event. parents will also be able to discuss important issues such as additional support needs in gme, developments in the early years sector, how to support young people’s language development at secondary level and examples of best practice in partnership working.

‘thig a chluich’ – communities and families fund

this project, delivered through the gaelic medium information officer at comunn na gàidhlig and the bòrd na gàidhlig early year’s officer, will provide a regular programme of play sessions in 13 communities throughout the western isles. sessions will be primarily aimed at families with children ages 0-3. come and play’ sessions will include free play, singing, story time and messy play. parents / carers will be encouraged to engage in all activities. this will strengthen parent / child bonding in gaelic and give parents confidence and skills which they can transfer to their homes. families will be have an increased awareness of opportunities for play and the importance of play to their child’s development. parents will be given information on activities that they can do with their children in order to increase gaelic use in the home and community.

magaidh wentworth, 
parental officer

magaidh wentworth, 
ofigear phàrant
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Comann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta), a’ bhuidheann stiùiridh airson nam buidhnean ionadail, na charthannas clàrachta dh a’ bhith a’ cur air adhart agus a’ toirt taice do stèidheachadh is cumail suas Foghlam tro Mheadhan na Gàidhlig”. Tha comas aig a h-ùile sgire far am bheil buidheann CnP ionadail a bhith air an riochadh a’ chomataidh nàiseanta, a’ cialladh gun cluinnear guth gach pàrant aig ire nàiseanta.

Comann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta), the umbrella body for Comann nam Pàrant groups, is a registered charity in Scotland whose main aim is “to promote and support the establishment and maintenance of education through the medium of Gaelic”. All areas with local CnP groups are able to be represented on the national committee, thus ensuring that all parents can have a voice at national level.

**Comann nam Pàrant (Nàiseanta) Committee 2014 / 2015**

- **Bob McGowan**  Cathraiche / Chairperson
- **Kathleen NicLèoid**  Dùn Èideann, an uair sin Eileanan Siar /
  Kathleen Macleod
- **Dawn Morgan**  Inbhir Nis /Inverness
- **Gill Steele**  Obar Pheallaidh / Aberfeldy
- **Dàibhidh Sutharlanach / David Sutherland**  Glaschu /Glasgow
- **Iona Nic an t-Sagairt / Iona MacTaggart**  Co-thaghte /Co-opted
- **(Eileanan Siar /Western Isles)**
- **Marsaili Dow**  Co-thaghte /Co-opted
- **(Ionmhasair /Treasurer)**
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